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Additional
studyandexl0Joration
willprovide
the
solutions
to manyof thevarious
problems
relating
to theDelaware
Basinarea.Resulting
datawill
notonlyproveof valueacademically,
butwillno
doubthasten
thetimewhenthisimportant
feature,
already
a producer
oftheworld’s
largest
deposits
of potash
minerals,
takesitsplaceas a major
province
of petroleum,

THE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE
CARLSBAID CAVERNS
by
T° HomerBlack,ParkNaturalist,
Carlsbad
CavernsNational
Park
Carlsbad
Caverns,
viewedby hundreds
of thousands
annually,
standsunrivaled
as an underground
scenic
attraction.
Fewof thevisitors
passing
through
and
gazingin aweandamazement
atthebeautyof the
myridsecondary
structures,
however
to
a givethought
theslowprocesses
involved
in thecreation
of thegigantic
cavity.
Forthembeauty
aloneis sufficient,
Nevertheless,
lyingas it doesin thelimestone
uplandof theGuadalupes
neartheedgeof a greatescarpment,
ri’sing
abruptly
fromtheflatplains
tothe
southandeast,whichextends
as a prominent
barrier
some45 milesfromEl Capitan
to theVicinity
of Carlsbadwhereit dipsunderground,
certain
questionsarise
in themindsof almosteveryone.
Howdidtheescarpmentoriginate?
Whyarethecaverns
located
as theyare’
withtheonlyopening
some700feetabovethevalley
floor?
Theescarpment
i’s,of course,
buta relatively’small
segment
of a greatbarrier
reef,encircling
theDelawareBasin,whichdeveloped
duringupperGuadalupiantime.Thekeyto itslocation
however,
is to be
foundin landscapes
of thelatePennsylvanian
and
earlyPermian
periods
foron theseinherited
structuresdepended
thesuccessful
development
of theencircling
reefe
DuringlatePennsylvanian
narrowmountain
chains,
origin
whichhadtheir
early
inthePennsylvanian
periodandsplitthisareaintosemi-isolated
subrhomboidalbasins,
wererejuvenated
andcontinued
to actas
positive
elements
throughout
mostof thePermian~
1
1. Adamsand FrenzelJournalof Geology-July,
1950.

Structural
hingelinesseparated
rapidly
subsiding
areas,suchas theDelaware
Basin,fromthelessactivelynegative
onesandupontheseplatforms
extensiveshallow
water,marinelimestones
developed°
Thesehingelineswerefavorable
places
forthegrowth
of reefbuilding
organisms
forherethewaterwasclear
andshallow
enough
forsunlight
to penetrate
to the
bottom.
Suchpenetration
wasmandatory
forthegrowth
of algae,
thereefforming
organisms
primarily
responsiblefortheformation
of theCap¯tan
ReefsItwas
’.also’thelimiting
factor
governing
thedepth
at which
thereefcouldestablish
itself°
Thecleanbottom
furnished
an excellent
surface
fortheattachment
of fixed
organisms,
whilewaterrising
alongtheslopefromthe
deepbasinsfurnished
an abundant
supplyof food~As
a result
reefs,beginning
as isolated
mounds,
grew
laterally~
joined,
andby mid-Guadalupian
timehad
succeeded
in encircling
theDelaware
Basinas a continuous
barriers
Frommid-Guadalupian
timeonwardthereefcontinuedto alternate
between
periods
of upwardandseawardgrowth~
Duringperiods
of activesubsidence
the
reefgrewrapidly
upward
in ordertomaintain
itscrest
in thezoneto whichsunlight
couldpenetrate
andthus
avoiddrownings
Duringperiods
of slowsubsidence
it
grewseaward
on a talusslopeof its.owncanstructi0n~
In themainthereef.grewvigorously
andwithout
interruption
frombackreefsediments
movingintothe
Delaware
Basin~At times,however,
as illustrated
by
twodeposits
in theNew MexicoRoomwhichstrike
N68Qto 70°Eand dip 20° to 30°Sand N40°E,38°S
respectively,
sands,
probably
Yatesin age,buried
certain
portion
of thereefandemerged
on theseaward
faceas foreset
beds~However,
reeforganisms
quickly re-established
themselves
andgrowthcontinued
uninterrupted~
Towardthecloseof Guadalupe
timetheDelaware
Basinwascutofffromaccessto theopensea,probablyby theformation
of a barrier
reefacrossa channelto thesouthwest
justas theCapitan
Reefcutoff
theMidland
Basin~Fora timethereefcontinued
to
growupwardandseawardbutslowlybackreefsedimentsencroached
uponut andby theendof Guadalupetimehadburied
muchof thereef°In thevicinity
of theentrance
to Cartsbad
Caverns
theTansill
formationcovers
thereefto a depthof wellover100feet~
Atmaturity
thecrestofthereefstood,
inplaces~
as muchas 1800feetabovethebasinfloorandin the
northern
endof theDelaware
Basinhadadvanced
as
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muchas30 milesfromitspointoforigin
though,
in
mastplaces,
theadvance
probably
averaged
lessthan
z In thi’sthick/competent
5 miles,
bedof reeflimestoneliesthekeyto thetremendous
vertical
developmentof Carlsbad
Caverns~
ClosingGuadalupian
deposition
theDelaware
Basin
wasuplifted
andtilted
gently
eastward
filling,
during
Ochoatime,withevaporites
whichwerecappedby a
thinlayerof anhydrite
andlimestone
andcovered
with
thinPermian
redbeds~
NotuntiltheCretaceous
did
conditions
conducive
to marinedeposition
returnto
thecavernarea~Thenthe Comanche
Sea invadedthe
regionandin Washita
timeprobably
extended
overthe
rocksin whichthecaverns
laterdeveloped.S
Subsequenttotheretreat
of thi’sseano evidences
ofmarine
deposition
aretobe found~
By thecloseof thePermian
period
andain fact~by
theendof Guadalupe
timethelimestone
in whichthe
caverns
wereto be created
hadbeendeposited°
By
latein theCretaceous
events
hadsetthestagefor
thefirstcyclein caverndevelopment°
Whilesomeof
thejoints~
as suggested
by King~maybe olderit is
feltthatthemajorportion
ofthejointing
is lateCreAlong
these
joints
ground
water
taceous
or younger~
began~by solution~
theslowprocess
of excavating
thegigantic
cavities
forming
Cartsbad
Caverns~

I
I
I
I
I

Dr.~illiam
MorrisDavis’
twocycletheoryof carerndevelopment
predicates
firsta phreatic
phase~
duringwhichcavities
areformed
by thedissolving
actionof ground
water,taking
placebelowa landsurfaceeitherpeneplaned
or almostso anda vadose
phase,duringwhichthese
samecavities
arerefilled
occurring
during
withsilt
and secondary
sfructures,
a latercycleof erosion
whenby upliftor a lowering
of baselevelthewatertablehaddropped~
Thistheory,
4
alongwitha modification
suggested
by Swinnerton
whichplaces
thezoneof majorsoJutionai
activity
at
or immediately
belowthewatertableandthusfurni shesan explanation
of thedevelopmentof cavern
levels
is
the
one
relied
uponforan explanation
of
a
theformation
of CarJsbad
Caverns
foralthough
streams
haveflowedthrough
thecaverns
theyhavebeenlate
2. Adamsand FrenzelJournalof Geology-June,
1950.
3. Lang,W.B.Bulletin
of AmeroPetroleum
Geologists,
August~
1947.
4. Swinnerton,
A.G.- Bull.Geological
Society
of Amer.
September,
1932.

.:.

andsmallhavingneither
developed
themnormodified
thegeneral
solutional
pattern.
Theyhave~rather~
simplyutilized
already
existing
passageways.
Fromtheendof theCretaceous
onwarduntillate
Pliocene
or earlyPleistocene
theconditions
postufatedby Dr.Davisas necessary
forthephreatic
stage
of caverndevelopment
persisted=
Thisarearemained
a lowlyingoneoflittle
elevation
andslight
relief.
PenepJanation
may haveandprobably
did occur,Undertheseconditions
ground
water~withcarbondioxidaas thecorrosive
agent~
removed
millions
of tonsof
limestone
as a soluble
bicarbonate
andhollowed
out
thecapacious
roomsandcorridors
forming
Carlsbad
Caverns
today=At firsbactionmusthavebeenexceedingly
slowas migrating
groundwaterenlarged
cracksandfissures
andremoved
themoresoluble
portionsof theenclosing
rock~Graduallya
however~
as
passageways
wereenlarged
and openedgroundwater
movement
an d consequent
solution
becamemorerapid=
Thismovement
waschannelized
alongjointsexistingin thelimestone
so thatthegeneral
cavern
patThe
major
areas
of
developternisjoint
determined.
mentfollowclosely
thegeneral
northeast-southwest,
northwest-southeast
alignment
of thejoints=
In itsearliest
stagesCarlsbadCaverns
wascamposedof an intricate
mazeof smallpassageways
and
solution
pockets
withgroundwaterworking
on allexposedsurfaces.
Theareanowcontaining
thegreat
roomsandgalleries
musthaveappeared
muchlikean
enormous
honeycomb
or sponge~
riddledwithsmall
corridors
superimposed
uponandparalleling
oneanotherandrottenwithsolution
cavities=
Excellent
examplesof thisearlystageof caverndevelopment
appearin theLowerCaveandthe LeftHandTunneland
canbe viewed
fromthescenictrailat
a the Boneyare
a section
nearthelunchroom.
Jn theseareasthework
of phreatic
waterandthecontrol
exercised
byjointingcan be seenunmasked
by collapse
whichconceals
it so effectively
elsewhere.
Heresmallpassageways~
developing
alonga setof joints,
parallel
oneanother
withonlythinpartitions
intervenJngj
connecting
corridorsa
also
joint
determineda
cross
at
right
angles
0
turnsareabrupt
whilefloors,
wallsandceilings
are
so shotwithsolution
pockets
thata rotation
of 90or
even180° wouldnotmateriaJlychange
the appearance
ofthearea~
Following
Swinnerton’s
theoryof majordevelopment
takingplaceat or immediately
belowthewatertable
Carlsbad
Caverns
exhibits
threewelldefined
levels,
137
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thehighest,
some180feetbelowthepresent
surface,
is represented
by theBatCave,Auditorium,
Devil’s
Denbridgesection.
A second,theBigRoom,Left
HandTunnelliesat 750withthelowest,
represented
by theKingsPalacecomplexandtheLower¯Cave
lies
at 830.A possible,
andin factprobable,
fourth
level,
represented
by minorremnants
at thefloorof theDevil’sDen,mayhaveexisted
at about450feet~These
highlydeveloped
areasmaywellrepresent
longperladsduring
whichthewatertableremained
relatively
constant,

Carlsbad
Caverns.
It remained
a section
relatively
lowlyingandof little
relief
although
Dr.Bretzhas
suggested
thatduringthePliocene
theCapitan
reef
mayhaveemerged
as a low¯scarprimming
theDelas Certainly
wareBasin.
thewatertablewaslowering
forerosion
hasexposed
remnants
of caverns
which
hadpassedthrough
a vadosephaselyinghigherin
thesection
thanCalrsbad,
Nevertheless,
thestreams
draining
thisareawerethosedeveloped
on a land
¯ surface
of lowrelief
as amplyevidenced
by thedrainagepattern
stenciled
on thepresent
landscape.

I

As solution
continued
wallsandpartitions
separatingsmallcorridors
andenlarging
solutions
pockets
beganto disappear~
Ground
wateratea~vayat interveningstructures
andby undermining
andloosening
blocks
alongjoints
andfissures
caused
them1:ocollapsecarrying
others
withthemintheirfall.Through
thecombined
processes
of solution
andcollapse
innumerable
smallgalleries
andcavities
coalesced
into larger
andlarger
ones~Thisprocess
ofcollapsing,
inaugurated
duringthephreatic
phaseof cavern
formation,undoubtedly
wasaccelerated
as thecavernpassedintoitsvadose
phaseforthevastI~iles
ofdebris,
¯ 300feetthick,
in places
masking
thefloorof theMain
Corridor
showlittle
of theeffects
to beexpected
had
theyfallen
intoanyconsiderable
quantity
ofwater,
In factit isquiteobvious
thatmuch,ifnotthemajor
portion,
of thecollapsing
in theMainCorridor
occurred
afterdrainage
fortheregreat¯stalagmites
sixto eight
feetin diameter
andtentofifteen
feetinheight
have
beenbrokenby collapses
takingplacefromthenorth
wall.Thiscollapsing
shortened
immeasurably
thetotalmileage
of passageways
butaccounts
..fortheawe~ chambers
inspiring
sizeof Carlsbad
Caverns
and
corridors.
Occurring
primari
ly in areasWherelong
continued
soluti
on hadriddled
androtted
theenclosingrockcollapse
hasmaskedtheprocesses
by which
thecaverns
developed.
In portions
of.~the.Lower
Cave
andLeftHandTunnel,
however,
eithertheperiodof
active
solution
wasshorter
or thewaters
therewere
almost
saturated
.and"theaction
lesseffective
forin
thoseareaslittlecollapse
hasoccurred.
Smaller
and
lessspectacular
thanthesections
visited
by regular
visitors
they,nevertheless,
display,
nakedandunconcealed,
theevidences
of thephreatic
origin
ofthe
caverns~

lateinthePli’ocene
or earlyin thePleistocene
occurred
thefaulting
responsible
fortheformation
of
the GuadaJupe
mountains~s
Theareawasliftedand
tiltedgently
to thenortheast.
Streams
wererejuvenated,erosion
accelerated,
andthedeveloping
Pecos
beganto playitspartindetermining
thelocalbase
levelAs thestreams,
inherited
fromtheolderland
surface,
trenched
therisinglimestone
uplandandas
theCapitan
Reefbeganto emergesoftersediments,
filling
theDelaware
Basin,weremorerapidly
eroded
thanweretheresistant
reefdeposits
thewater-filled
cavities
beganto drain.Thislowering
of thewater
tableeffectively
brought
toa close,
in thoseareas
wheredrainage
occurred,
further
enlarge,ant
of the
cavern
systemalthough,
as mentioned
earlier,
col-.
lapsing,
by integrating
numerous
smallcavities
into
single
largeones,continued
theprocess
of developing
hugeandawe-inspiring
Chambers
andgalleries
within
thereef~Belowthedrained
zonesolution
continued.
In it thevadosestage,
duringwhichcaverns
aredestroyed,
began.

¯

Untilthecloseof thePliocene
or thebeginning
of
thePleistocene
little
change
tookplacein thearea
to disturb
theslowremoval
of limestone
by solution
and
theslowgrowth
of the.qavities
whichlaterbecame

Duringthevadosecycleredeposition
of carbonate
deposits,
silts,
andothersecondary
materials
tendto
fillanddestroy
caverns~
Goneis therugged
strength
andbarrenstructure
of maturity.
In decadence
andold
agebeautyblossoms
likethelastroseOf summer°
.Pendantstalactites
drip.likejeweled
chandeliers
fromthe
ceilings,
majestic
stalagmites
risefromthefloors,
ribbenstalactites,
.hanging
likehugedraperies,
soften
harshoutlines
anda mantle
of flowstene
’smooths
and"
conceals
thewalls~Carlsbad
Caverns,
unrivaled
in its
wealthof decorations
, wearsitsbadgeOf decadence
proudly~
It is,of course,
thisautumnal
beauty
which¯
drawshundreds
of thousands
to it annually
to viewthe
almostendless
variety
of sculptured
formswhichnature,
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witha lavish
handan d infinite
patience,
hasprovided~
Justas water,through
solution,
wasresponsible
for
theformation
of Carlsbad
Caverns
so is it themajorinstrument
in itsdestruction~
Waterfalling
onthesurface
in theformof rainor snowpicksup andtakesintosolutioncarbondioxide
as it passesthrough
airanddecaying
vegetation~
Weaklyacidsit passesthrough
the
limestone
coveras it seeksthewatertable~
In so doingittakessomeof thelimestone
intosolution
as a
bicarbonate
andasit appears
on theceiling
of an air
filled
cavity
andhangsthereas a droplet
thelossof
carbondioxide
through
evaporation
forces
theprecipitation
of thesoluble
bicarbonate
as a ringofcarbonate~
Then,as droplets
continue
to appearin thesamespot,
theringlengthens
intoa hollow
tubeanda stalactite
is
born~Excess
waterdripsto relatively
dryfloors
and
there,
by a similar
process
in whichthelossof carbon
dioxide
is morerapid,buildsstalagmites
upward~
Ribbanstalactites
develop
as watertrickles
slowlydown
sloping
surfaces.
Eventually
theymaygrowintohuge,
pendant
draperies
suchas decorate
manyportions
of
Carlsbad
Cavernsandareso beautifully
displayed
in
the Queen’sChamberand PapooseRoom.Fantastically
gnarled
andtwisted
formscalled
helictites
appearsparinglyin theCavernrooms.Whileconsiderable
discussionstillragesabouttheirmodeof origin
artificial
ones
havebeendeveloped
underlaboratory
conditions
by
hydrostatic
pressure
upona closedtube,by a slowrate
of flowandby critical
aperture/Apparently
rateof flow
isthecritical
factor
in their
development,

To determine
theageof theformations
beautifying
Carlsbad
Caverns
by anymeansotherthaninference
is,
at present
atleast,
impossible~
Sizeis,of course,
no
indicator
forso erratic
is thedevelopment
of thesecarbonate
deposits
thatno average
rateof growth,
applicableto all,canbe established~
Theprimary
factors
Lacking
in coloration
Carlsbad
Caverndepends
for
involved
aretheamount
of bicarbonate
brought
through
itsbeauty
ona lavish
display
of form.Infinite
variation
to theceiling
andtherateat whichcarbon
dioxide
is
in shapeandsizedelights
theeyeandhelpsto compenlastafterreaching
them.Without
effort
at leasta half
sate forthelack
of coJor~ Becausethelimestone
cover
dozenminorfactors
springto mindwhichwouldinfluhasso little
of theminerals
impurities
which,
in other
encethetwomajorones.Theseinclude
thequantity
of
caves,sometimes
provide
considerable
colorcavern
waterarriving
at theceilings,
theamount
ofcarbon
diformations
hereareain themain,a milkywhite°
Iron
oxidein suchwaters
thethickness
andso.lubility
of the
oxideprovides
thepigmentation
responsible
forshades
rockthrough
whichit passes,
andtherelative
humidity
ranging
fromfaintcreamthrough
rustred~.Somelemon
within
theairfilled
cavity
whichin turndepends
upon
yellows
andfaintpinksappear
butmuchof thecolor
temperature
andrateof airflow.Allthesevariables
actually
present
is maskedbothby theopaquescaledemakeit impossible
to establish
an average
rateof growth
veloped
as formations
dryandthelowintensity
of cavforevenoneformation.
As an indication,
however,
of
ernlighting.
Pastelshadespredominate
throughout,
possible
ratesof precipitation
underpresent
conditions
thegrowth
rateof theCrystal
Spring
Dome,thelargest
Thesecondary
structures
whichadornCarlsbad
Cavactive
formation
within
thecavern
is of interest.
Growth
ernscan’of course,
hardly
be olderthanPleistocene
in
of thismassivestalagmite
wsameasured
in 1942.At
agefornotuntilthattimecouldthemajorportion
of the
thattimethisformation
toitsvolumeat the
was adding
now existing
cavernsystemhavebeendrainedandthe
rateof 1.75cubicinches
peryear.To further
compli
cat,matters
theprecipitation
of calcium
carbonate
has
7. Huff-Journal
of Geology-August-September
1940.
not beencontinuous.
Justas thecavernsaretodaydry
139
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stagesetfortheintroduction
of thevadose
cycJe~
Many,
andin factsmostareprobably
no olderthanmid-Pleistocene,
it is to beexpected
thatsincetheupperpartionsofthecavern
drained
firsttheformations
there
wouldbe theoldest.
However,
in theseuppersections,
sequence
aftersequence
of collapse
hasscaledwalls
andceilings
andburied
floors
so thatolderformations
havebeendestroyed~
TheratherbarrenMainCorridors
wherecollapse
hasplayeda prominent
partin cavern
development,
contrasts
sharply
withthehighly’decorated scenic
roomsat itswe.stem
endfortherecollapse
i’s
almostnon-existent
andsecondary
structures
havebeen
wellpreserved
withalmosteverything
deposited
there
still
in itsoriginal
condition~
Intheseareas,
aswell
theLowerCave,waterlingered
longafterit haddrained
fromtheBigRoomlevelforhere,in contrast
to thehighlydecorated
ceilings,
thesiltcovered
floors
arerelativelybarren.
Thislackof stalagmites
canonlyindicoteconditions
underwhichthefloors
werewatercovered~In allprobability
formations
in theselowerareas
areapproximately
of thesameageas thosein theupper
sections
fortheopaquescalecovering
manyof them;
whichdevelops
as formations
liedormanbis as thick
as it isuponthoseof identical
sizeandshapein the
upperlevel.
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andinactive
sohavetheybeenat timesin thepast.
Crass-sections
of both¯stalactites
andstalagmites
re¯vealthatperiods
of decayanddesiccation
havealter
of growth
¯indicating
fluctuations
in
notedwithperiods
climatic
conditions
fromtimesof humidity
to timesof
aridity.
Probably
thesecyclic
variations
wereassociat~d withclimatic
changes
induced
by various
periods
of
glaciation
although
someof thegrowth
bandsareso narrowasto indicate
othercauses
offluctuation
in the
¯ supply
ofmoisture
available
forthedevelopment
of
secondary
deposits.
Theveryformsof theseprecipiratedstructures,
particularly
thestalagmites~
serveas
keysto theconditions
under¯which
theyarose.
Broad~
massive
domesindicate
an abundant
supplyof drippage,
Wherethesearesmooththequantity
of waterwassufficient
to
cover
the
formation
completely;
whereribbed
e
theflow,insufficient
to filmthestructure;
trickled
downin tinyrills.Formations
alternately
spreading
and
contracting
showbeautifully
theeffect
oftheincrease
anddiminuation
of waterfalling
on them~Thosedomes
withsmoothly
rounded
topsdiedswiftly
as theirsource
ofmoisture
disappeared
withrelative
rapidity~
Others,
rising
as regular
conesdisplay
theeffects
of a slowly
andregularly
diminishing
flow.Somehaveevendevelapedwithan inverted
conelike
shapeandtheseexhibit
theresults
of a constantly
increasing
supply
of moisture.Theirflattops,however,
announce
thespeedwith
whichtheirsourceof drippage
disappeared.
A regular
rhythmof dormancy
andrejuvenation
markedthedevel~ wealth
opment
of.Carlsbad
Caverns
.ofdecorations,
Cyclesof growthalternated
withcyclesof dormancy
assecondary
structures
slowly
attempted
to refill
the
caverns.
Perhaps
it will,at somefuturetime,be possibleto correlate
thesecycles
with.climatic
cycles
occasioned
by Pleistocene
glaciation.
Atpresent
theidea
remains
onlya working
hypothesis,

otherdatethedeposition
Of sulphates,

Mostof theformations
in theBigRoomandthelower,
sceniconesarecovered
witha clinker-like
deposit
of
calcium
carbonate
deposited
during
an episode
of reflooding=
Fromthelineof precipitates
observable
in
theHallof Giants
it wouldappear
thatthisroomwas
flooded
to a deptsof twenty
feetor moreandthat,of
course,
thelowerchambers
werecompletely
refilled.
Remnants
of a vastgypsumfill,whosetopsstillstand
some12 to 15 feetabovethefloor,
arewidely
scattered
throughout
theBigRoom.In theLowerCavethisdeposithasbeencomplete
y removed~
Thismaterial
could
nqthavecomefromOchoansediments
overlying
the
~:~verns
forlongbefore
theseareashadbeendrained
thosedeposits
had beenremoved.
Thereis a remote
possibility
thatthegypsummayhavebeenderived
from
thedeposits
ofthebackreef=It is,however,
mucff’
more
likely
thatthesource
layin theCastile
sediments
of
the Delaware
BasinWhere,evennowa gypsumis known
to approach
within
twenty
feetofthereef.Thatthis
material
is secondary
andrecords
a return
to phreatic
¯conditions
andisnottheremnant
of a gypsum
¯lensas
suggested
by Dartonandothersis amplyevidenced
by
thefactthatit engulfs
¯secondary
carbonate
:structures
andblocksof limestone
whichhavefallen
fromwalls
andceilings.
Exactly
whenthesereturns
to phreatic
¯ Certainly,¯
conditions
occurred
is unknown.
however,
theyrecord
climatic
conditions
radically
different
from
thosepertaining
today’so.thatitmaybe reasonably
assumedto haveoccurred
beforetheendof theWisconsin
glaciation.
_
Sincethedeposition
bye farthernajor
portion
ofthis
vastgypsum
fillhasbeenremoved~
in tileBigRoomat
least
Of dripping
water~,
Theremaining
s by theaction
blockss usually
lyingin protected
alcoves
or underoverJustas theformations
I~avebeensubject
to fluctuhanging
ceilings
wherelittle
drippage
hasoccurred,
are
ationin theirdevelopmentso
hasthecavern~
Having
riddled
withtubesw developed
bothchemically
andmepassed
fromthephreatic
to thevadose
Stagecertain
chanically,
andhavesuffered
a lossof at least60%1of
areashaveagain.returned
tothephreatic.
Allthrough
theirapparent
volume~
thelowerportions
of thecaverns
thisreturn
tophreatic
"
conditions
is apparent.
At leasttwoandperhaps
three
To accept,
as we muston thebasisof visualevidence,
of thesereturns
haveleftobvious
evidence
behind,
thephreatic
origin
of Carlsbad
Caverns
is notto deny
Probably
therewereevenmore.Stalagmites
and"stalthatin many.instances
underground
streams,
duringthe
¯ actites,
formed
duringthevadosephase,
havebeenrevadosephase,do playa partin modifying
thegeneral
dissolved
by.water
unsaturated
withbicarbonateoThese s01utional
pattern
of caverns.
Movingthrough
passagearebestdisplayed
in theleftHandTunnel
and.the¯
waysopened
in an earlier
stagethey;by erosion,
alter
Mysteryand New MexicoRooms=
In.theBig Room -eviandchangethem,modifying
theirshape,size,andaldenceindicates
thatlongaftermassive
formations
had
ignment~
At Carlsbad
Caverns,
however,
thishasnot
developed
thesereturns
to phreatic
conditionsinvolved beenthecase~Although
streamshaveflowedthroughit
oncea precipitation
of:carbonate
.deposits
theyhavebeenobviously
toosmallandtooshortlived
, andat an¯.
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to haveinfluenced
itspattern
of development.
At least
threestreams
haveflowedthrough
thecavern°
Entering
fromthenorth,
fromthedirection
of Walnut
Canyon,
theyturned
west,traversed
thefloorof theMainCarridor,passedthrough
thelunchroom
andintotheLower
Cavestillflowing
westward~
In thevicinity
of the
JumpingOffPlacetheyturned
northwarde
awayfromthe
reeffront,
andafterflowing
somethreehundred
yards
in thatdirection
disappeared
in an impassable
mazeof
tubesandsiphons.
Theconditions
governing
the flow
of thesestreams
andtheareasintowhichtheydischarged remains
an unsolved
problem,
Thefirststreammusthavebeenalmostphreatic
in
itslowerreachesand
itsdischarge
arearelatively
high
or itsconduits
insufficient
tohandle
itsvolume
forit
evidently
movedratherslowly~
In theLowerCaveit
deposited
bedsof fine,red,sandy,
siltas muchas twenty feetdeep.Whilethesesediments
maypossibly
have
beenderived
fromthecaveitself
theyresemble
more
closely
thedecomposition
products
of thesandybeds
neartheheadof WalnutCanyon~
In somedeposits
in
theLeftHandTunnelthesiltappears
valvedandthese
may havebeendeposited
underconditions
whenincreased
volumeor restricted
flowproduced
localpondings~

Passing
froma consideration
of theslow~impersonalforces
responsible
foritsdevelopment
to mantscognizance
of itwe findthatthefirsthumans
to viewits
yawningmouthwereIndians.
Pictographs
on the walls
of theentrance
anda sandalfoundtherestandas proof
thattheBasketmakers
knewit.While,at itspurest
sites,
thephaseof thisculture
represented
at Carlsbad
Caverns
is normally
datedat around700A.D.it is by
no meanscertain
thatherein southeastern
NewMexico,
a rather
backward
areawherecultural
traits
changed
slowly,
it canbe assigned
suchan earlydate.However,it canbe reasonably
assumed
thatas muchas a
thousand
yearsagothesepeoplehaddiscovered
the
entrance
andusedit as a shelter.
Besides
theirpictographs
thesepeople
left,as evidence
of theiruseof
thearea,thesurrounding
ridgetopsdotted
With"ruescol"or cooking
pits,circles
of broken,
firescorched,
rocks,in whichtheyandthe Apaches,
whofollowed
later,cooked
thehearts
of plantssuchas agaveand
sotol.

Following
thisepisode,
duringwhichsiltwasdeposited,
a second,
morevigorous,
streamtrenched
the
siltsandbuiltcobblebarsandterraces
sometwelve
feetor morebelowitstopandfourfeetor moreabove
the present,
abandoned
streambed~Thesecobbles
appearto be composed
entirely
of reeflimestone.
Transportation
hasfairlywellrounded
theseblocks
which
rangeup toeightinches
in length,
sixin width,
and
fourormorein thickness.
Theirsizeattests
to thev~Iocity
andvolume
of thestream
transporting
them.SU:bsequently
thedeposits
of thissecondstream
were
erodedby a thirdwhoseabandoned
bed formsmu~hof
thepresent
floorof theLowerCave~ThislastStream,
whileevidently
of smallvolumeandrelatively
lowveIocity
was,.nevertheless,
ableto transport
thebodyof
a groundslothintothecaverns~
UndertheDevii"s
Denthelightly
covered
bonesof thi’ssloth,
a creature
thesizeof a smalldeer,werediscovered
inthesilty
bedof thisthirdstream°
Whilethesefossilbonesdo
notdatetheperiod
offlowexactly
theydoseta minimumageat whichit wasactlve~

Notuntilalmost
thecloseof thelastcentury
did
Americans
discover
thisjewelof theGuadalupes
and
eventhensomefortyyearselapsed
beforetheexplorations
of JimWhiteandothers
andtheinvestigations
of~:obert
Halley
had.sufficiently
publicized
itsgranduerandbeautyto secure
itspreservation
fortheAmericanpeople.
In 1923a proclamation
by thethenPresidentCoolidge
established
it as a partof theNational
ParkSystemas Carlsbad
CavesNational
Monument°
In 1930by Actof Congress,
the monument
boundaries
wereextended
to provide
protection
to othercaverns
in theareaandCarlsbad
Caverns
National
Park,destinedtoplayhostto morethanhalfmillion
visitors

Underpresent
climatic
conditions
Carl’sbadCaverns
is,andhasbeenforseveral
thousand
years,undergoing
a slowprocess
of disintegration.
Thesmallamountof
141
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rainfall
received
annually’
isinsufficient
tokeepthe
formations
active.
It hasbeenestimated
thatlessthan
fivepercent
oftheformations
within
thecavern
are
stillwetandgrowing
andthisfigure
probably
is inerroton theoptomistic
side.Slowly
thesecondary
strutturesdisintegrate
as theydry.Firstan opaquescale
develops
andas theprocess
continues
theybreakdown,
as haveportions
of Fairyland,
intoa crystalline
paw°
der.Whilethisprocess
of destruction
hasoccurred
timeandagainonlyto be reversed
by morehumidclimaticconditions
andit is,therefore,
notimpassible
thatthismayhappenagain.Suchchanges
involvesuch
longperiods
of time,measured
by humanstandards,
thatitis imperative
thatwhatis bepreserved,
To preserveandprotect
thematchless
beautyof thisgigantic,awe-inspiring
cavern,
Carlsbad
Caverns
National
Parkwasestablished.
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yearly
whocometo gazeat theawe-inspiring
sizeof
thecaverns’
roomsandcorridors
andthebeauty
of its
matchless
decorations,
wasestablished,
Located
in thefoothills
of therugged
Guadalupe
mountains,
in a landoflittle
rainwhichbarely
escapes
beinga truedesert,
thevegetation
andtheanimals
dependent
onit bearthemarkof deficient
moisture,
Onlyplantswhichhaveadapted
themselves
to this
sparseenvironment
havesurvived=
Somehavedoneso
by evolving
moisture
conserving
structures
andhabits,
cacti,
forinstance,
havingdispensed
withleaves
by
usingchlorophyl
in special
adaptations
of itsstems
whiletheocotillo
dropsitsleaves
during
periods
of
drouth.
Mostof theseprotect
themselves
by wicked
thornsor an unpalatable
taste°Otherstakeadvantage
of thescanty
rainfall
by springing
quickly
to life,biassoming,
maturing
theirseedrapidly
andthendisappearing.
WithinthePark’s
boundaries
growthestately,
palmlike-Torreys
andthemoredelicate
Soaptree
Yucca°
Several
specie
of cactidecorate
thestonyhillsides.
In thespringtime,
they,the0cotillo,
mescal
bean,and
Mexican
buckeye,
splashvividpatches
of coloron canyonfloors
andvalley
walls.
Of thecactitheprickly
pear,walking stick,
claret
cup,andstrawberry
pitaya
arethemostconspicuous
as theirbrilliant
blossoms
brighten
therockyslopes.
Theubiquitous
lechuguilla,
a LowerSonoran
indicator
plant,
mantels
theflatridge
topsandspills
downtheslopes=
Mingling
withit juniper,,
indicator,
alongwithpinyon,
of anUpperSonaran environment
dotthehillsides=
in thecanyons
and
whereseepssupplymoisture,
walnuts,
soapberry,
hackberry,desert
willow,
madrone,
andgreyoakformclumps
of shrubby
trees.
In thehigher
reaches
of thepark,
pinyouandponderosa
pineappears
Animals,
likethe
plants,
haveadapted
themselves
to semi-desert
conditions.
Visitors
to theparkare
rarely
awareofitswealth
of wildlife
forthesecreatures,
in orderto escape
theheat,wisely
conduct
their
activities
during
thecooler
hours~
Latein theevening,
throughout
thenight,
andin thecoolness
of earlymorning,theyfeedandfrolic=
"l-helandisnotasbarren
of
life
as it seems.Smallrodents
suchas mice,rats,
rabbits,
andgophers,
thebreadandbutter
of thestoolletcarnivores,
abound~
Uponthemfeedraccoon,
ringtailcats,skunks,
weasels~
fox,andbobcats.
Mule

!

deerrangetheareaanduponthemfeedstheoccasional
mountain
lionobserved
here~Bearandmountain
sheep,
nowdriven
to thehigher,
morerugged
portion
of the
Guadalupes,
oncerangedthepark=

n

iqomentionof Carlsbad
Caverns
wouldbe complete
without
someconsideration
of thebats~Forthousands
of yearsMexican
freetailbatshaveinhabited
portions
of it~Theaccumulation
of guanobelowtheirroosts
gaveriseto thefirstcommercial
useof thecaverns°
It waswhileworking
forconcerns
miningthisdeposit
thatJimWhitedidthemajorportion
of hisexploration.
As foodconditions
fluctuate,
so doesthenumber
of
batswholivein thecaverns~
Thesizeof thegroup
variesfromas fewas 100,000
to as manyas 8,000,000.
Eachsummer
evening
theyflyforthforfoodandwater°
A goodflightis as spectacular
a biological
phenomenon
as thecaverns
is a geological
one°Tremendous
quantitles
of insects
aredestroyed
nightly
by thisswarminghostof winged
mammal’s~
Withthefirstfrostflights
cease,
mastOf thebatsmigrating,
butwiththereturn
of spring
flights
areagainresumed~
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Toreturn
tothepark’s
majorattraction,
itbears
repeating
thatthedevelopment
of Carlsbad
Caverns,
through
a spanof timealmostincomprehensible
to man,
wasessentially
theworkof waterfrombeginning
to
end~In thePermian
seaalgrie
laiddownthegreatmass
of limestone
whichalonemadepossible
itsimmense
vertical
development~.
Ground
waterslowly,
withinfinite
patience,
dissolved
therockalongzonesof weak-.
nessuntilenormous
cavities
dev.eloped~
Following
drainage,
water,
in theformof rainandsnowbeganto
destroy
it~In sodoingthemagnificient
decorations,
whichmadeit a thingof beauty
anda joyforever,
cameintobeing~
Hiddenin theforbidding
ridgesof theGuadalupes
itsdiscovery
camelateenough
to saveit fromdestructionat thehandsofthoughtless
individuals°
l~ow,as
partof theNational
ParkSystem,
it belongs
to thenationas a wholeto be enjoyed
butnotexploited;
tobe
usedsothatitsbeauty
willbringpleasure
andrecreatlon,
inthebestsenseof theword,notonlyto us but
to future
generations
as well.Justly
famedforthe
magnificance
of itsalmost
limitless
wealth
andinfinitevariety
of decorations,
thegeneral
outlines
ofits
development
known,it,nevertheless,
offersa series
of challenging
problems
to theinquiring
mind~
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